Although a key factor in Alzheimer's disease etiology is enrichment of Zn 2þ in aggregates, and there are data suggesting that zinc promotes aggregation, how Zn 2þ -Aβ coordination promotes aggregation is elusive. Here we probe the structures and mechanisms through which Zn 2þ can affect amyloidosis. By covalently linking fragments (that have experiment-based coordinates) we observed that, in oligomeric Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 , Zn 2þ can simultaneously coordinate intra-and intermolecularly, bridging two peptides. Zinc coordination significantly decreases the solvation energy for large Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 oligomers and thus enhances their aggregation tendency. Zn 2þ binding does not change the β-sheet association around the C-terminal hydrophobic region; however, it shifts the relative population of the preexisting amyloid polymorphic ensembles. As a result, although a parallel β-sheet arrangement is still preferred, antiparallel and other less structured assemblies are stabilized, also becoming major species. Overall, Zn 2þ coordination promotes Aβ 42 aggregation leading to less uniform structures. Our replica exchange molecular dynamics simulations further reproduced an experimental observation that the increasing Zn 2þ concentration could slow down the aggregation rate, even though the aggregation rates are still much higher than in Zn 2þ -free solution.
Although a key factor in Alzheimer's disease etiology is enrichment of Zn 2þ in aggregates, and there are data suggesting that zinc promotes aggregation, how Zn 2þ -Aβ coordination promotes aggregation is elusive. Here we probe the structures and mechanisms through which Zn 2þ can affect amyloidosis. By covalently linking fragments (that have experiment-based coordinates) we observed that, in oligomeric Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 , Zn 2þ can simultaneously coordinate intra-and intermolecularly, bridging two peptides. Zinc coordination significantly decreases the solvation energy for large Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 oligomers and thus enhances their aggregation tendency. Zn 2þ binding does not change the β-sheet association around the C-terminal hydrophobic region; however, it shifts the relative population of the preexisting amyloid polymorphic ensembles. As a result, although a parallel β-sheet arrangement is still preferred, antiparallel and other less structured assemblies are stabilized, also becoming major species. Overall, Zn 2þ coordination promotes Aβ 42 aggregation leading to less uniform structures. Our replica exchange molecular dynamics simulations further reproduced an experimental observation that the increasing Zn 2þ concentration could slow down the aggregation rate, even though the aggregation rates are still much higher than in Zn 2þ -free solution.
conformational selection | energy landscape | metal ions | modeling amyloid assemblies | seed polymorphism A lzheimer's disease (AD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disease and the most common cause of dementia in millions of people worldwide (1) . This disease accounts for the majority of clinical senile dementia associated with the formation of senile plaques (2, 3) . The primary constituent of the plaques is the aggregated Aβ 40 ∕Aβ 42 peptides in the brain; therefore, factors that influence the aggregation are of high interest.
In vivo studies reported that Zn 2þ , Cu þ2 , and Fe þ3 are markedly enriched in Aβ plaques (4, 5) , suggesting that these ions may act as seeding factors. Oligomerization of the Aβ peptides can be rapidly induced in the presence of Zn 2þ ions under physiological conditions (4, 6, 7). Noy et al. (8) have followed Zn 2þ ionenhanced Aβ aggregation. Studies suggested that H6, H13, and H14 at the N-terminal domain of Aβ coordinate with Zn 2þ (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Solution NMR of Zn 2þ -Aβ [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] showed that Zn 2þ is bound to these three histidines and E11 (18) . A recent NMR study of Zn 2þ -Aβ proposed that Zn 2þ binds to H6, E11, H14, and D1 of rat Aβ 1-28 and to H6, E11, H13, H14, and D1 of human Aβ 1-28 (22) . In addition, X-ray absorption spectroscopy revealed that Zn 2þ coordinates with four histidines, H13 and H14 of two adjacent monomers (23) . Experimental structural data for Aβ 40 ∕Aβ 42 oligomers complexed with Zn 2þ are unavailable.
Although it is believed that reducing zinc-induced Aβ aggregation can decrease toxicity (27) , it was also postulated that zinc can lower Aβ toxicity by selectively precipitating aggregation intermediates (28 (Fig. 1 and Figs. S1-S3) by covalently linking available experiment-based coordinate sets of Aβ fragments of the N and C termini (18, 22, 23, 29) using molecular dynamics (MD) simulations to investigate their stabilities. Using replica exchange molecular dynamics (REMD) simulations, we further explored the relative stabilities and populations of the ordered aggregates as compared to the vast conformational ensembles. We observed that intra-and intermolecular zinc coordination in Aβ oligomers decrease the solvation of the oligomer and therefore promote Zn 2þ -Aβ aggregation. Amyloids are highly polymorphic, and Zn 2þ selects among this polymorphic population monomers and small organizations whose intra-and intermolecular N-terminal conformations are geometrically and chemically favored for coordination. This leads to a population shift redistributing the polymorphic states (30) .
Results
Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 Interactions Enhance the Aggregates' Structural Variability as Compared to Zn 2þ -Free Aβ 42 . The Aβ zinc-binding site may be located in two peptide domains: the disordered N-terminal domain (residues 1-16) and the C-terminal domain (residues 17-42). In the Aβ sequence, His, Glu, and Asp are potential residues to coordinate metal ions. The C-terminal domain contains E22 and D23, whereas seven potential residues (D1, E3, H6, D7, E11, H13, and H14) appear in the N-terminal domain. Experimental data indicate that Zn 2þ most likely binds to the N-terminal region in the Aβ peptide, in at least three distinct ways (18, 22, 23) .
Based on experimental data and assuming that Zn 2þ binds to the N-terminal region also in the full-length Aβ peptide, we considered the U-turn and the two β-sheets forming C-terminal region (17-42/17-40 The number of possible combinations for the Zn 2þ -Aβ complex is large, and the stability and the population distribution of the possible conformers could change depending on concentration, temperature, and pH. Here we selectively constructed 12 polymorphic Zn 2þ -Aβ models, considering three possible ways of Zn 2þ -Aβ coordination, based on experimental data and both parallel and antiparallel β-sheet arrangements (Table 1) . Among these models, we highlight four that are used in the subsequent REMD simulations to explore the vast variability of the conformational ensemble. Models M1 and M3 were constructed directly from a combination of the N-terminal [Zirah model (18) ] and C-terminal (PDB: 2BEG) structures: M1 was arranged in parallel whereas M3 in antiparallel organization (Fig. 1) . Similarly, M8 and M10 were constructed from a different Zn 2þ -Aβ 1-16 conformation [Gaggelli model (22) ] and C-terminal structure (2BEG), with M8 in parallel and M10 in antiparallel.
While testing possible arrangements of the Zn 2þ -Aβ 1-16 β-strands for the Zirah (18) and Gaggelli (22) models, we found that for the Zirah model (18) two nearby Zn 2þ -Aβ 1-16 peptides form complementary shapes with tightly packed geometry. The optimal orientation between two nearby Zn 2þ -Aβ 1-16 peptides ( Fig. 2A) was obtained using the docking program PatchDock (32) (SI Text). The two highest ranking docking poses have similar values and in both the backbone carbonyl of Asp7 points to Zn 2þ , with a distance of 3.8 Å (Fig. S4 ). The Zirah model (18) exhibits a chain rotation that allows the Asp7-COO − to interact with Zn 2þ (Fig. 2B) . Thus, Zn 2þ exhibits intra-and Asp7 intermolecular (8) . The question arises as to whether Zn 2þ -containing Aβ peptides can form stable fibril-like oligomers. Our simulations indicated that the tested oligomers are structurally stable, suggesting that they could exist under appropriate conditions. For all 12 parallel and antiparallel models, both the N termini and the U-turn rmsds indicate the stability of these regions (SI Text and Figs. S6-S8).
For the complex kinetics of amyloid formation, the 12 constructed conformers are likely to represent only a very small percentage of the ensemble. Nevertheless, the carefully selected models probe the most likely fibril-like organizations. Using all 11 conformers (not including M2) and 11,000 conformations (1,000 for each conformer) generated from the MD simulations, we estimate the overall stability and populations for each conformer based on Monte Carlo simulations with the energy landscape computed with Generalized Born Method with Molecular Volume (GBMV) for all conformers (Table 1) .
Among all oligomers studied here, the model M1 is the most stable conformer and is expected to have the highest population. In the case of the N-terminal truncated peptide p3 (Aβ 17-42 ), the in-register parallel conformations are much more highly populated than other arrangements. However, here the other conformers can also have similar probabilities as the most stable M1. For example, the antiparallel organizations of M3 and M12 have fairly large population (13%) compared to M1. The relative stability of M12 is due to the contribution of solvation energy in the oligomeric Zn 2þ -Aβ complexes. M12 has relatively large solvation energy compared to all constructed models. Two conformers, M6 and M7, also have relatively high populations (11%). Surprisingly, the antiparallel M11 is more stable and has higher population than the parallel models M8 and M9. Comparisons of the energies of these conformers reflect a polymorphic behavior, with Zn 2þ coordinating differently in the N-terminal domain. Considering the potential large number of competing conformations, the most stable model M1 could be less preferred due to entropy effects.
Solvation Energy Decreases for Zn 2þ -Aβ 42 Oligomers. The fact that Zn 2þ promotes Aβ peptide aggregation could be the outcome of increased hydrophobicity following Zn 2þ coordination to the highly polar N-terminal, which can be expected to reduce the side chains' solvation. To test the zinc-coordination effects on the solubility of Aβ peptide oligomers, we calculated the solvation energies for various oligomeric sizes. The three most stable models were chosen for comparison: The M1 and M3-Zn 2þ coordinated models were used for comparison between parallel and antiparallel oligomers, and because the N termini in M12 are free in solution, the non-Zn 2þ coordinated M12 was used as a reference state. Peptides were removed from M1, M3, and M12 oneby-one to form dimer, trimer, tetramer, peptamer, hexamer, and heptamer conformational ensembles for each model. The total energies and the solvation energies of all conformational ensembles were calculated with the GBMV method. At the monomer and dimer levels, M1, M3, and M12 have similar solvation energies (Fig. 3A) . However, at the trimer to the octamer levels, the solvation energy of M1 and M3 significantly decreases as compared with the free solvated N termini of M12. The solvation energy gap between M1/M3 and M12 increases with oligomer size, which indicates that larger oligomers of models M1 and M3 are insoluble, and therefore more prone to aggregate than M12.
Finally, the relative conformational energies of the monomers and the various oligomeric sizes of models M1 and M3 present a similar trend as their relative solvation energy differences (Fig. 3B ). The differences in the solvation energy for the various oligomer sizes could affect the populations of different Zn 2þ -Aβ complex forms.
Energy Landscape of Aβ 42 Aggregation Changes with Zn 2þ Concentration. Zn 2þ binding to Aβ peptides changes the energy landscape of Aβ peptide aggregation. Our results were based on a limited number of models. To get a more complete picture, we conducted REMD simulations for 8Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 and 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 systems. We used 64 replicas with temperatures ranging from 330 to 600 K. The starting conformations were generated from four models (M1, M3, M8, and M10). This allows sampling and comparison with random conformations as well as ordered states with different β-strands arrangements, which may be hard to reach otherwise. To have the simulations as close to equilibrium as possible, the first 5-ns simulation in each replica were not used in the analysis. We used two indices to measure conformational similarity: the total number of interpeptide hydrogen bonds and rmsd. In the rmsd calculations, (i) reference conformers are the β-sheet oligomers used in each replica, (ii) because edge strands are very flexible, we used the four core peptides in the octamer, (Fig. 1). (B) Zn 2þ (green balls) can coordinate the N terminals of two neighboring peptides: In the yellow N terminal, the intramolecular coordination of Zn is via three His side chains and one Glu. Zn 2þ in the red N terminal can also form intermolecular coordination with Asp7 in the yellow region via either its backbone carbonyl group or side chain. (C) Averaged distance between the two carboxyl groups of Asp7 and Zn 2þ during the simulations of M1, indicating that the side chains of Asp7 replace backbone carbonyl group. and (iii) the rmsds were calculated using the Cα carbons in the most hydrophobic region (residues [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . The population densities for the sampled conformers were computed and the corresponding potential of mean force (PMF) calculated. Fig. 4 compares the energy landscape of Aβ 42 peptide aggregation at two Zn 2þ ∶Aβ 42 ratios, and at 330 and 365 K. In each plot in Fig. 4 , the lower right corner (lower rmsd, higher hydrogen bond counts) represents conformations closer to β-sheet oligomers. A darker color indicates higher populations; red represents higher energy, lower populations.
The 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 system corresponds to the experimental 1∶2 Zn 2þ ∶Aβ 42 ratio (8). The two most populated regions are at around rmsd 6 Å-Hydrogen bonds 60, and 3 Å-100 (Fig. 4A) . The first is a "molten globule"-like state with similar shape but fewer hydrogen bonds. The second is closer to the highly ordered β-sheet oligomers. The two regions are connected with a low barrier, suggesting that the amyloid can be readily formed. At the higher temperature (365 K, Fig. 4B ), the energy landscape favors higher β-sheet population. However, the overall energy landscape shapes of the 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 system are similar.
The 8Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 system simulates higher zinc concentration with 1∶1 Zn 2þ ∶Aβ 42 ratio. At 330 K (Fig. 4C ), the energy landscape undergoes a remarkable change as compared to lower zinc concentration (Fig. 4A) . Highly ordered β-sheet oligomers are rarely populated, with most conformations in molten globule states of β-sheet oligomers (low rmsd, but fewer hydrogen bonds). At the higher temperature (365 K, Fig. 4D ), the highly ordered β-sheet oligomers are more populated, and the energy landscape is similar to that of lower zinc concentration (4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 ).
These results imply that Aβ aggregation does not increase linearly with zinc concentration. At certain concentration, increasing zinc not only prevents fibril formation, but also decreases aggregation. This scenario is consistent with experimental observation when mixing rapidly Zn and Aβ (8) . In the presence of zinc, the Aβ peptide aggregation rates are always higher than in the Zn 2þ -free solution. However, at 50 μm peptide concentration, the aggregation rate is higher for 1∶2 Zn 2þ ∶Aβ 42 than in 2∶1 Zn 2þ ∶Aβ 42 ratios (see figure 1 in ref. 8) . Using all-atom MD simulations in explicit solvent, we investigated polymorphic architectures of Zn 2þ ions (enriched in in vivo Several conclusions emerged from this study: First, domaindomain interactions between Asp7 in one peptide and Zn 2þ coordinated to a neighboring peptide can play an important role in oligomer stability. Prior to zinc binding, the N-terminal region is likely to be in a disordered state, which is typical in protein polymerization (36) . The preorganized, constrained Zn 2þ -coordinated N-terminal conformation docks into a geometrically matching conformation (30) , conceptually similar to the proposed constrained anchoring side chains in protein-protein interaction mechanism (37) . This effect is observed for the most stable conformers based on the Zirah-Lührs model and the most stable conformers based on some of the Gaggelli-Lührs models; the intermolecular interaction proposed by Syme and Viles (17) and recently suggested by Minicozzi et al. (23) may have different patterns.
Our simulations also present a stable model (M12) in which Zn 2þ coordinates with residues of two different peptides. This study tests this hypothesis and provides architecture in which Zn 2þ shares two peptides in Aβ 42 . Second, dehydration is known to be important for amyloid formation (38) , and zinc coordination decreases the solvation energy for tightly packed oligomers. These two findings explain why zinc can promote amyloid formation and its role in Aβ aggregation. The intermolecular interactions of zinc in Aβ oligomers can decrease the lag time of amyloid seed formation. Thermodynamically, zinc coordination decreases both the entropic penalty of the N-terminal region in aggregation and the solvation energy, increasing the precipitation rate of zinc-complexed oligomers. Our study also offers an explanation why zinc ions are able to precipitate Aβ oligomers, but monomeric Aβ is relatively resistant to precipitation (39, 40) . The decrease of solvation energy becomes more significant for larger oligomers, and the difference is small between the monomer and dimer (Fig. 3) . Our observation from the REMD that highly ordered β-sheet oligomers are preferred at high temperature also supports the role of the hydrophobic effect, which is more pronounced at high temperatures.
Based on experimental data, our simulations show that Zn 2þ ions can coordinate at different locations in the N-terminal domain leading to conformational variability with a range of different populations. This extensive polymorphism explains the lower fibril state for zinc-triggered amyloid formation. The energy landscape obtained from the REMD simulation confirmed the entropic effects of competing conformers in the vastly diversified ensemble. Under certain conditions, increasing zinc concentration not only prevents fibril formation, but also decreases aggregation rate. Different zinc concentrations may selectively stabilize different oligomeric forms, and different oligomeric sizes are expected to have different stabilities. This complexity rendered by zinc coordination explains zinc selectivity in precipitating aggregation intermediates. Amyloids are highly polymorphic, and population shifts redistribute polymorphic states (Fig. S9) . Zinc coordination and the subsequent change of solvation energy modify the energy landscape of the amyloid β-peptide elongation (41) and the relative stability of the oligomers.
The amyloid landscape presents a broad range of aggregated conformational states. Which species prevail is the outcome of conditions: Different conditions will shift the landscape (30, 42) . For an in vivo truncated Aβ variant (Aβ 17-42 17-42, produced by α-secretase cleavage), we have already shown a range of states, including parallel and antiparallel organizations (43) determined by alternative turn conformations. The observed changing aggregation energy landscape with zinc concentration suggests that toxicity may not linearly correlate with ion concentration. It has been suggested that, in the human brain, zinc concentration is not sufficiently high to promote amyloidosis (8); however, our study implies that trace amounts of free zinc should not be neglected. On a similar note, it was reported that trace amount of Cu 2þ can decrease rat memory (44) . We further note that toxicity could also relate to the mechanism. Species conformations and solubility could be important for Zn 2þ -mediated toxicity.
Materials and Methods
Classical MD Simulations. MD simulations of solvated 8Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 and 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 oligomers were performed in NPT (N, number of particles; P, pressure; and T, temperature) ensemble at 1 atm and 300 K using the NAMD program (45) and the CHARMM package (46) with the all-atom CHARMM27 force field. The oligomers were explicitly solvated with a TIP3P water box with a minimum distance of 10-15 Å from any edge of the box to any Aβ atom. Long-range electrostatic interactions were calculated using the particle mesh Ewald method with a cutoff of 12.0 Å for all simulations. Counterions (Na þ ) were added at random locations to neutralize the charge of 8Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 and 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 . The hydrogen atoms were constrained to the equilibrium bond using the SHAKE algorithm (47) (SI Text).
To obtain the relative structural stability and populations of the 8Zn 2þ -Aβ 1-42 oligomers, the Aβ trajectories of the last 5 ns were first extracted from the explicit MD simulation excluding water molecules. The solvation energies of all systems were calculated using the Generalized Born Method with Molecular Volume (GBMV) (48, 49) 
(SI Text).
Replica Exchange MD Simulations. REMD simulations were performed using the NAMD program for 8Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 and 4Zn 2þ -8Aβ 42 systems. Each REMD simulation consists of 64 replicas. The simulation temperature ranges from 330 to 600 K with an exponential distribution. The exchange time among the replicas is 0.25 ps with the averaged acceptance ratio of 18%. The initial conformations for the REMD simulations are generated from the four models based on the "classical" MD simulations (M1, M3, M8, and M10). Thus the 64 replicas are initially evenly distributed with four sets of 16 conformers from the four models. Among the 16 replicas for each model, eight start from conformers near those β-sheet oligomers obtained from 20 ns MD simulations, and eight from random conformers generated from unfolding of the oligomers at 700 K. Each replica runs for 18 ns (total simulation time 1.152 μs), and the last 13 ns of the trajectories were used for analysis. The PMFs were evaluated as PMF ¼ −RT logðpiÞ, where R is the gas constant and pi is the relative populations obtained from the REMD simulations.
Note Added in Proof. Since the completion of this work, a review focusing on polymorphism in Aβ organization, describing also polymorphism in metalbinding sites in Aβ, has been published by Miller et al. (50) .
